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Abstract
There are several researches in Myanmese nevertheless they never concern Rohingya migrant
workers. Because the ASEAN is going to become AEC in 2015, they can migrate freely in the
region and National Treatment. The aim of this research is to study how AEC affects to
Rohingya workers in Khon Kaen Thailand by qualitative research approach, sample selection
with Snowball sampling, and in-depth interview, the limitation is interview only 11 sample.
This study demonstrate awareness of AEC effects and find the workers have very less
knowledge about AEC, in addition every Rohingya workers express that there is no effect
from ASEAN community because they do not have Myanmese identity card and never be
Myanmar nationality. Every migrant would not like to go back to Myanmar because there is
not confident that the Myanmese government recognizes Rohingya as the Myanmese. In
contrast, they hope the government’s merciful operations to provide citizenship as right as the
one of Myanmese.
1. Introduction
The international migrant workers are the biggest group that has mostly affected to the global
socioeconomic system (Archavanitkul, 1997). Thailand has depended on foreign workers for
over a decade and will likely be employing unskilled migrants for coming years, which
suggests that the government should acknowledge a structural dependence on migrants by the
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ASEAN labor ministers to recognize that migration for working is likely increase in volume
and diversity over the next decade. In addition, they have endorsed that creation of an
ASEAN Institute for Migration Studies to help developing mutually beneficial migration for
employment policies (Martin, 2003).
In 2015, ASEAN will become an ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) Consists of three
main pillars 1) ASEAN Political-Security Community. 2) ASEAN Economic Community 3)
ASEAN Socio-Cultural Community. The ASEAN Charter (ASEAN Charter) is a framework
or fundamental law. Further the aims of the ASEAN Community are; 1) Single Market and
Production Base –free flow of goods, free flow of services, free flow of investments, free
flow of capital and free flow of skilled labor. 2) High Competitive Economic Region, to build
capacity in various areas such as competition policy, intellectual property rights, tax policy
and infrastructure development. 3) Equitable Economic Development, the economic
integration of its members and reduce gap of development between old and new members,
such as support for the development of SMEs. 4) Integration into Global Economy
–Integration into the international community, focusing on the coordination of economic
policy with countries outside ASEAN, such as preparation of a free trade area, construction a
network of production and distribution etc. (Termpittayapaisith, 2011).
There is acknowledge that Thai economy’s dependence on migrants is likely to persist in the
medium term, develop the socio-economic justification for employing migrants, and explain
to Thai employers and workers, as well as migrants and Thai society, the economic benefits
of migrant workers (Martin, 2003).
There were 5,301 immigrant workers, who were allowed working in Khon Kaen Province in
February, 2012. In these numbers, there were 3,200 workers with lawful, and others (2,101
workers) were illegal workers, and have been permitted to work temporarily by Cabinet.
Moreover, there are 1,563 who are Myanmese workers (74.39% illegal workers, Khon Kaen
Provincial Employment Office, 2012). The unskilled migrants are mostly unauthorized
foreigners from neighboring Myanmar 80-90 per cent of the total, Laos, and Cambodia. The
Thai employers were allowed to register them several times, and registration allowed them to
work legally by postponing their removal from Thailand (Martin, 2003).
There are several ethnic in Myanmar, the real Myanmese people who are the most is called
Barmar, and around them with other races such as Chin, Kachin, Kayah, Mon, and Rakhine.
Therefore, there is rather no harmonious to be a union in Myanmar (Indochina Studies Center,
2009). The real Myanmar is three-forth from overall population and have right to govern the
country and career more than other races. Although the government has announce to provide
parallel right for every ethnic, but there is unchanged in practice or even adjust the
approaches (Playchomphu, 2006). Yakhai, the ethnic settle between the east cost of Bengal
bay and the Arakan Mountain nearby Bangladesh, which it rather is a free state
(Playchomphu, 2006). The Rohingya is an ethnic in Yakhai, Arakan state, bay in northern of
Myanmar nearby southern border of Bangladesh, is an unacceptable ethnic by Myanmese
government because their forefathers were herded by British from Bangladesh for joint wars
or to be British’s servants within the wars. Therefore, the Myanmese government never
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accepts and always pressures them, then they begun to move outside country for looking for
new settlement either Thailand or Malaysia (The Nation News, 2009). The former
governments tried to solve illegal alien workers from Myanamr, Lao, and Cambodia by set
policies to alleviate them livable and work temporarily in Thailand under government’s
conditions since 2535 until nowadays. The alien illegal worker management is a form of
committees to manage them along with international negotiation for proven nationality and
legally work (Komkay, 2009). The suggestion from research topic migrant domestic worker:
from Burma to Thailand were, the Asian conference should talk about migrant workers in
every industry issue and consider particularly complicated situation relevance Myanmese
migrants (Punpuing, 2005).
Under The Master plan on ASEAN Connection in ASEAN Socio-culture Community, the
goal is for unity, generosity, good living, development, and social stability in ASEAN by
eliminate poverty, create social safety network, and protect the right of underprivileged or
migrant workers (Termpittayapaisith, 2011). In addition, there is going to become AEC in
2015, which the workers able to move to anywhere in the region and National Treatment (The
Federation of Thai Industries. 2011). Therefore, I would like to study in ASEAN community
and how affect against Rohingya workers in Khon Kaen to create the approaches to manage
them in the future.
2. Conceptual Background
Migration is defined broadly as a permanent or semi-permanent change of residence. No
restriction is placed upon the distance of the move or upon the voluntary or involuntary
nature of the act, and no distinction is made between external and internal migration (Everett
S. Lee,1966). The people who especially emigrate across borders without nationality, are
affected in order to alive and every opportunity part of life. (Archavanitkul, 2002). The
definition of alien workers who stealthy emigrate across country is, foreigners who move
across country illegal and work without permission to live in that country (Archvanitkul,
2002) Working of Aliens Act B.E. 2521 section 5 “Alien is individuals who are not Thai
nationality”. According to Rule of Prime Minister’s Office in order to alien stealth worker
management B.E. 2544 and B.E 2546 ( 2nd rule) “ Alien stealth worker is Myanmese, Laos,
and Cambodian who move to Thailand and break the laws concern immigrant with working
purpose by mainly laborious (Department of Employment, 2007).
The Laws of Migration are; Ravenstein, (1885) 1) The great body of our migrants only
proceed a short distance, and that there takes place consequently a universal shifting or is
placement of the population, which produces "currents of migration" setting in the direction
of the great centers of commerce and industry. 2) The inhabitants of the country immediately
surrounding a town of rapid growth, flock into it the gaps thus left in the rural population are
filled up by migrants from more remote districts, until the attractive force of one of our
rapidly growing cities makes its influence felt, step by step, to the most remote corner of the
kingdom. 3) The process of dispersion is the inverse of that of absorption, and exhibits
similar features. 4) Each main current of migration produces a compensating counter-current.
5) Migrants proceeding long distances generally go by preference to one of the great centers
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of commerce or industry. 6) The natives of towns are less migratory than those of the rural
parts of the country. 7) Females are more migratory that males.
Factors in The Act of Migration, which enter into the decision to migrate and the process of
migration, may be summarized under four headings, as follows: 1. Factors associated with the
area of origin. 2. Factors associated with the area of destination. 3. Intervening obstacles. 4.
Personal factors (Everett S. Lee, 1966).
Characteristics of migration are; 1. Migration is selective. 2. Migrants responding primarily
to plus factors at destination tend to be positively selected. 3. Migrants responding primarily
to minus factors at origin tend to be negatively selected; or, where the minus factors are
overwhelming to entire population groups, they may not be selected at all 4. Taking all
migrants together, selection tends to be bimodal. 5. The degree of positive selection increases
with the difficulty of the intervening obstacles. 6. The heightened propensity to migrate at
certain stages of the life cycle is important in the selection of migrants. 7. The characteristics
of migrants tend to be intermediate between the characteristics of the population at origin and
the population at destination (Everett S. Lee, 1966).
Battistella and Skeldom (1999) (reference in Archavanitkul, 2003) divided illegal migrations
in Asia into 3 categories as; 1) undocumented migration, 2) overstay migrations, 3)
immigrant workers without working permission In addition, there are 2 categories of
unlawful stealthy alien workers as; 1) aliens were born in Thailand without Thai nationality,
and 2) aliens moved to Thailand without permission. Nevertheless, in order to Nationality Act
and Immigration law that is divided into 3 categories as; 1) aliens were born in Thailand, 2)
aliens settle in Thailand, 3) aliens temporary live in Thailand (Archavanitkul, 2003).
However, Archavanikul (2000) described Myanmese migrants in Thailand into 6 groups as; 1)
Myanmese displaced persons, 2) runaway from Myanmar, 3) displaced persons because wars,
4) students, 5) persons who are documented migrants, and 6) illegal migrants for work.
Impacts of Migration are; human migration affects population patterns and characteristics,
social and cultural patterns and processes, economies, and physical environments. As people
move, their cultural traits and ideas diffuse along with them, creating and modifying cultural
landscapes (National Geographic Society, 2005).
Push pull migration law, we can formulate the migration process as the resultant of a “push”
factor and a “pull” factor, but must discount this combination by distance deterrence between
the places. The push factors are those life situations that give one reason to be dissatisfied
with one’s present locale; the pull factors are those attributes of distant places that make them
appear appealing (Dorigo, 1983). In addition, people move for a variety of reasons. They
consider the advantages and disadvantages of staying versus moving, as well as factors such
as distance, travel costs, travel time, modes of transportation, terrain, and cultural barriers.
Push factors is reasons for emigrating because of a difficulty such as a food shortage war
flood etc.; Pull factors is reasons for immigrating because of something desirable such as a
nicer climate, better food supply, freedom, etc. (National Geographic Society, 2005).
The main causes of immigration are the different of economic growth, population structure,
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political conflicts, environmental and natural conditions in individual country; government’s
policies either support or not support migration. The importance factors support immigration
are information from media, comfortably communication, migration network as family or
friends who move before, international traffic person organization that is criminal along with
international vipers (Archavanitkul, 1997).
2.1 Regulation of Migrant Worker in Thailand
The Royal Decree 281 of November 24, 1972 reserves most jobs for Thais; Article 12 opens
27 occupations that were open to foreigners. The foreigner Employment Act of 1978
specified 27 occupations that were open to foreigners, but Article 17 allows the Thai Cabinet
to permit foreigner to enter and stay in Thailand as an exception to the general bar. Article 17
has been the basis for Thailand’s policy toward unskilled migrant in the 1990s, and the
migrant registration exercises in 1992, 1996, and 2001. Each registration exercise had
amendments and extensions (Martin, 2003). According to the Cabinet in 2011, firstly to
extend for alive of migrant workers’ citizenship even Burmese, Lao, and Cambodia workers
have been temporarily permitted on 19 January 2010 to 14 June 2012. Second, to proof
workers’ nationality must be completed by 26 April, 2011 but no later than 14 June 2012.
Third, there must reduce visa’s fee from THB 2,000 to THB 500 within 4 years. Fourth,
extend to collect money into a fund for send aliens outside Thailand for 1 year. (Prachachat,
2012).
3. Literature Review
3.1 Causes of Migrate to Thailand
The causes of firstly migrate for work in oversea by Myanmese workers are issues in working
or revenue, or issues about family (Wongboonsin, 2001). In addition, wars and government’s
policies that speed up to economic crisis and family crisis also be the causes of it (Punpuing,
2005). Furthermore, the most of Myanmese migrant workers are driven by the difficulties of
life in Myanmar. They are mostly from very poor families that have no money, job, electricity,
or even the vehicle the vehicle that can take them to the hospital when they are in need of
medical care (Khaopanya, 2011). Tungmanakong (2009) argued that the main reasons that
encouraged them to illegally enter in to Thailand were the danger of lives and property,
because of Myanmar internal fighting, jobless and poverty. The economic, society and culture
in Thailand (Ranong Province) were satisfied the needs of Myanmar workers, especially on
physiology, mentality and society were more satisfied than the satisfied needs of such factors
from their country (Jaivai, 2001).
Moonla (2010) found the majority of migrant labors were leaving home countries for the
reason of political unrest situations and the consequential socio-economic instability and
insecurity at home. Most of Myanmar migrant laborers decided to seek employment in
Thailand because of the economic problems in Myanmar and the wish to escape from the
warfare danger in home country. Factor influencing the decision of those migrant laborers to
come to Thailand are the push factor from Myanmar domestic economic problems and
warfare, and the pull factor from better economic situation and opportunity in Thailand
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(Archa, 2007). In addition, the push factors driving migrant workers to seek employment in
Thailand, a destination country, include economic conditions, strict control of migration and
political situation while the pull factors attracting their migration include availability of
unsought-for work, better earning in Thailand, easy border crossing and inadequate control at
the border by government officials (Neaungchompho, 2007).
3.2 The Ways and Approaches to Thailand
The most migrations are done through a broker system. Boarder points are always used at the
crossing bridges to Myanmar at Mae-Sai District in Chiangrai Province, and at Mae-Sod
District in Tak Province and by car (Khaopanya, 2011). In addition, the migrants have to pay
too much in advance for migrate, or become owe to sender (Punpuing, 2005). Archavanitkul,
(2000) demonstrated the most of migrants have moved to Thailand without agents’ operating,
in addition they do not go back to Myanmar and never contact to their family in their
hometown, further they live in only one province and have never been in other province.
3.3 Problems Affect to Migrant Workers
Most migrations cannot speak Thai and some of them still have problem with working
permission, it raised their cost of living expenses higher than it should be (Khaopanya, 2011).
Punpuing (2005) found 48% of them had faced to Thai officers and half of then expressed
that Thai officers want money, and 30% of them was bluffed to send them back to Myanmar.
The language difficulty is always increase worse relationship between employers and
employees, further employees are always attacked and upset. Furthermore, there is limited to
adapt into Thai society because their illegal status, therefore they have less Thai friends and
unskillful speak Thai. The main causes are living and working quite separate from Thai
(Archavanitkul, 2000).
The illegal crossing into Thailand had encountered the rip off by agents or middleman,
worsened working conditions, cruelty, sexual harassment, violent treat by the authorities,
ethnical bias, and all sorts of danger during the entering process (Tungmanakong, 2009).
Moonla (2010) proposed that there are both negative and positive impacts of the migrant
labors identified. The negative consequences were evident in term of environment, public
health, education safety in life and property, narcotic drugs, the alien feeling with other ethnic.
The positive social effect could be seen in the aspect of local art, and tradition conservation.
The contributive economic effects were found in the greater investment and money
circulation in local economy and the mitigation of local labor shortage, while the undesirable
consequences were the competing demand for job with the domestic workers, the outflow of
Thai money, and the weakening bargaining power of the domestic labors. The political effects
were in the negative nature only namely the opportunity for dishonest practices and the
potential to get political conflict with neighboring country in the future.
Furthermore, to generate socio-economic implications on the local community, economically,
foreign currencies were transferred out of Thailand and wage rate for Thai labor were
reduced to the level paid to migrant workers. Subsequently, the money for local circulation
was reduce and Thai family livelihood because worse due to job loss to migrant workers.
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Socially, Myanmar migrant labors appeared to be the source of problems about smuggling,
disturbing peace and order, and public health (Archa, 2007).
4. Research Method
The empirical basis of this paper is the qualitative field research; the main topic of the
in-depth interview are; 1) Causes and approaches to Khon Kaen, Thailand. 2) Legal status of
Rohingya’s workers. 3) Rohingya’s awareness concern with ASEAN community. 4) The AEC
affect to Rohingya workers.
This research is covered time period from February – April 2012; the field research had two
crucial limitations, the first being sample size and quality. The main data sources were
in-depth interviews with 11 Rohingya workers in Khon Kaen, because of the resource
limitations snowball sampling was chosen as the means of finding informant, the first
informant as recommended by a leader of Muslim in community (Imam). The second
limitation is the analysis method. As it relies mainly on a relatively small number of
informants, this paper does not and cannot provide statistical data on and quantitative analysis
of the research problem. The research should be treated as pilot-research for further study.
5. Result
For this research, much of Rohingya workers are male, average 40 years old, muslim,
marriage status and someone marriage with Thai female, alive in Thailand more than 20 years,
the occupation is seller with sale Roti, and rather good for communicate in Thai.
5.1 Causes and approaches to Khon kaen
The sample provides the same information as the Myanmese government does not recognize
them as one of Myanmese and be pressured from the government’s military. Therefore, they
decide to emigrate through Mae Sod, Tak province, in addition they get the job through agent.
Much of them are employed by sale roti in Northeastern province such Nakhonratchasima or
Khonken.
The 48 years old Rohingya who sells roti and good for speak and listen Thai, marriage with
Thai female said “I was oppressed from Myanmese military while I lived there, so I had to
used fake passport to came to Thailand in 1988 by Maesod border, Tak province. I had to
paid THB 1,500 to agent for get the job and owed the employer THB 5,000 for invested in
instruments for sale roti in Nakhonratchasima. I could pay the debt within 6 months and
moved to Khonken for sale roti”.
5.2 Legal status of Rohingya’s workers
Much of Rohingya workers in Khon Kaen have registered to government’s employment
agency and some of them as during prove to Myanmese nationality. Every Rohingya have to
pay venality cumulatively at least THB 2,000 per month to government officers.
“I have migrant worker card and I have to pay at least 2,000 Baht to government monthly,
while I have got average 200 Baht per day from sale roti”. The expression from the 42 years
old Rohingya who sale roti and able to listen, speak, read, and write Thai, and used to
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marriage with Thai female.
5.3 Rohingya’s awareness concern with ASEAN community
Every Rohingya workers aware Myanmar is one of ASEAN community, but they know less
about the effects of AEC, right of workers’ movement, they should be treated same their
citizen by individual government. In addition, I find that they usually watch television for
entertain rather than other purpose, but they still get information concern with workers
situations in Thailand and news within Myanmar from Rohingya association in Khon Kaen,
which there is meeting every month. Furthermore, there are some workers recognize AEC in
good level because they very good in Thai and receive news from newspaper and internet
every day.
The 42 years old Rohingya who sell roti and listen, speak, read, and write Thai in good level
said “I know AEC because I read newspaper every day, then I recognize Myanmar tries to
open country for increase freely foreign investment form media. Myanmar has various
resources and it will be more democratize than Thailand in the future. In order to ASEAN,
critics from media said that Myanmese workers would go back to Myanmar increasingly,
which means Thailand may lack the lowest employees in the future”.
5.4 The AEC Affects to Rohingya Workers
There are freely movements of workers within ASEAN community. From interviewees that
everyone agrees that ASEAN does not affect to Rohingya workers, because they do not
become Myanmese and do not have identity card since they are born.
“The Myanmese workers may get any benefit from ASEAN community, but Rohingya workers
get nothing from AEC because we did not get identity card since we are born, and the
Myanmese government does not recognize us to be it citizen” The expression from the 42
years old Rohingya which sell roti and good for listen, speak, read, and write in Thai and
used to marriage with Thai female.
The 48 years old Rohingya who sell roti , good in speak and listen in Thai, and marriage with
Thai female said “If I am arrested and send to Myanmese government, I may kill myself cause
it better than send me to the Myanmar government, because I would not like to be tormented
in Myanmar”.
6. Discussion and conclusion
Rohingya migrant workers in Khonken have came to Thailand around 20 years ago through
Mae Sod border, Tak province. According to Khaopanya (2011), Myanmese workers have
walked trough border at Mae San in Chiangrai, and Mae Sod in Tak because of able to walk
through conveniently and concealable from Myanmese officers easier than others such as by
sea.
Myanmese have moved to Thailand because there are wars and any government’s policy to
speed up the crisis (Panpuing, 2005), works and revenue (Wongboonsin, 2001). Further, the
causes of Rohingya’s movement are; they do not have identity card and Myanmese
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citizenship. Therefore they are pressured from Myanmese military government.
A lot of Myanmese workers cannot speak and read Thai (Khaopanya, 2011), although much
Rohinya workers in Khonken able to speak and listen Thai, further some workers can read
and write in Thai as these workers alive more than 20 years in Thailand. Surprisingly, I find
that much of them cannot speak, read, and write in Myanmese because they use Rohingya
language since they are borne.
Much of Myanmese aware that Myanmar is going to open the country and be one of ASEAN
community, and get information from television, from monthly meeting at Rohingya
association in Khonken. For awareness of AEC effects, I find the workers have very less
knowledge about AEC, and every Rohingya workers express that there is no effect from
ASEAN community because they do not have Myanmese identity card as they and their
parents are born in Myanmar.
Every migrant do not want to go back to Myanmar because there is not confident that the
Myanmese government recognize Rohingya as the Myanmese. In contrast, they hope to
government’s merciful operations to provide citizenship as other tribe in Myanmar, right as
the one of Myanmese. Even if they receive the Myanmese citizenship, they still would like to
alive in Thailand as the Myanmese in Thailand because they have lived so long time.
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